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faoujsS* they were every-day secur
er Monday some carriages dbrov* the.»S 
miles from Freeurantle to Rockingham. 
They contained the s ix prisoners sad 
Breslin, their rescurer. 

"It te a wonder to me tha* they ever 
succeeded In getting so Jar without be
ing overtaken. There was n o attempt 
ait concealment—the men simply enter
ed the carriages and drove away. Per-

USEFUL HINTS-

For a burn or scald use a pasts mad* 
of olive or other vegetable oiL 

Try taking oat grease spots from 
wall paper with a piece of blotting pa
per and a hot flat iron. 

Try sorting a pan of hot water la 
haps they were at their various "work- I P"5 o v e n ** U s e e i n s to0 h o t ***** S**0 

r ^ 
•Brave Rescue of the Fenians $ 
• • 

Captain S. P . Smith, who w a s first 
mate of the bark CataJpa when the 
rescue of the Fenian prisoners was 
effected at Fremantle, Australia, to 
1876. tells an interesting story or that 
memorable event . At thatt t ime six 
men were undergoing imprisonment in 
the Freeman tie jaal for complicity in 
Penlan affairs, among ©teens being John 
Boyle. O'Reilly, and tlwir friends in 
America, had determined to liberate 
them. 

•"It had taken a long time to make 
ready for the rescue." says Captain 
Smith. "For one year the rescuers had 
birii working to collect money, for the 
voyage was to be a long «nr and would 
require much outlay. The men who u u a u e r lavlr Q < m a ^ ^ w 
commenced the planning were John | t h t , C a u U p a > oh^ j * ^ . pursuing them , l ° ° tt ° U t R U B U l e O U W r ey®" 
Breslln and John Devoy and at first, l n a n o t n t . r boat. It is a safe role t o wet the Wrists 
when the-y talked about it. I guess peo- ". \u W j n t n t f meaxJtime, I had been before drinking cold water, if a t all 
pie thought they were crazy. I having a little a f f a i r s my own. The *•—*—» "*"-- " - * '- ' J l i - ~ J 

"It didn't take kmg. though. for j Britlsfh gunboat Georgette had been 
them to interest the Fenlans- that is to J paying nie marked attention. I knew 

she was pretty curious about the Ca-
talpa. Finally the captain shouted, 
'Jtiark ah»y!" % wouldn't answer at first. 
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ing peaces. One was the parson's 
gardener and another was employed I 
breaking stone, if I remember rightly. 
They had been good prisoners, and they i 
were allowed a great deal of freedom. | 

"It was oniy a question of time be
fore the alarm must be given ait Free- ! 
mantle. Just as the boat containing 

is pat in; it wUi prevent scorching. 
Sunstroke—-Loosen clothing. Get 

patient into shade and apply Ice-eold 
water to bead. Keep head in elevated 
position. 

To stop nose-bleed.—Compress the 
nostrils with the fingers; or hold the 

the nix prisoners and thor rescurers axms straight up over the head; or ap-
was starting from the shore the mount- ply cold water to the back of the head, 
ed police rvde up in a hurry and tried | Cinders in the eye.—Roll soft paper 
to stop them. They were too late. , u p u&e a lamp-lighter, and wet the tip 
AnxiKuiy slipped hta luue party out : l o remove. or._pse a medicine dropper 

gciB and made for ._ J „ , _ 4, n„t
rr>nu •*» »*)><». ««* 
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fruiu under their huge 

wai their confidence. They were later 
eated enough all the time. It was 
about ten yeare since the revolution 
had made its brier struggle and died, j i iark ahoy!' I heard Hguln. I replied 
It was about ten jears »tn« the last |-Harh ahoy!' myself then, but when the 
iad been seen of the Irish prisoners on 
their way to a strange lan<i where 
there wae never a friend, to be found. 
Hut in those ten years the fr.enda left 
behind had never forgotten. 

"When Devoy and Brvslin laid their 
plan they knew well enough that tSiey 
would have to tell It to many people, 
ajid the question was. wuuld the many 
keep tt secret? We all acknowledge 
that a secret is enough for two. you 
know. When you rt-alize that this 
was a secret among J.OOO you may 
know Chat tlhe hearts of these 5,000 
were in the cause. 

"Et took the contributions of a!3 these 
members of the Clanna Gael to raise 
Jie rs-cessary $20,000 It 0<»>k, besides, 
all the courage ihat we who made the 
saving trip could muster and keep 
ready for the long Journey. 

"The bark purchased by the contri
butions was a whaling vessel called the 
Patalpa The plan was to make pre
tense, of atartlng on a whaling cruise 
and under this mask make our way 
toward Western Austra31a. Unless we 
had some ostensible excuse we knew 
well enough that British suspicion 
would be quickly excltefl. for a British 
guard is eagle-eyed. When nobody was 
looking we would snatch the six pris
oners and make off. 

""We oet sai.1 from New Bedford the 
last of April. 1876. Captain Anthony 
»ae a good man to have Charge of the 
<1anger<»us voyage, for he was a cool-
headed captain He and I were both 
Americans, and there was only one 
Irishman in the crowd. He was a com
mon sailor, the rest of the crew were 
mostly negroes and Malays. 

"We cruised about, going to Fayal 
Dm! '»n to Australia from there. We 
had aboard 200 barrels of sperm oil 
when we finally reached Bunbury, 
which la abocrt ninety miloB from 
Freeman tie. Che prison town. It is 
fair enough to caJl it that, for the 

heated. The effect is immediate and 
grateful, the danger of fatal results is 
wacded off. -

A good liniment for strains, sprains, 
sore muscles, lame back, etc., is made 
by mixing two parts camphorated oil, 
two parts alcohol and one part chloro
form. Shake it welL 

While suede slippers and white hid 
then. He knew I wasn't gloves may be cleaned with equal parts 
when I wouldn't answer ( Df powdered alum and Fullers earth. 

. Apply witn a dry 

Georgette demanded that 1 heave to, I 
wouldn't do i t . 'Where's your captain?" 
he asked me 
the captain. 
him he dldn'it JJke it, and he kept on 
cruising around near ue. 

"It wasn't until the rescue boat camo 
ioward us that matters grew serious. 
Then they sighted the boat on the 
Georgecte. It didn't lake them long to 
decide on action. It was a race be
tween lihe f.'atalpa and the police boat 
to see which would get to the run
aways flret. 

"Close along to our lee quarter the 
Georgette kept. Again and again we 
headed her off.' At last we were close 
to C'apt. Anthony's paity. 

"I swung around so that the Ca&alpa 
was between the two small boats. I 
kept In than position so steadily that 
the police boat could not eee the other. 
Then all of a sudden I lowered the 
falls, grappled the little boat fore and 
aft and hoisted the whole Chlng on 
board. Et was not until 1 got the men 
safely up that the captain of thepoUca 
boat knew who* I was doing. Then ho 
shouted. 'Weill done, and a good voyage 
to you.' 1 don't know who he was, but 
I'll never forget the generosiity of that. 

"We thought then that all Whe trou
ble was over. But not quite. Next 
day the lookout on ttho bow 'reported a 

[ sail about three points on the weather 
bow. Breslln thought It was a coas*-

| er. but when I looked I was sure It 
was the Georgette. 

"I was right. More's the pity. She 
came after us and at last fired a ball 
across the Calalpa's bow She demand
ed that we heave to. When Captain 

, Anthony recused the gunboat's captain 
i eald I'll give you ten nxaiutes to sur-
j render or I'll sink you." 

"This was serious. T9icy Know wo 
had prisoners aboard. I went below 

i and talked to the, s ix prisoners and 
; osked what ithey wanted to do. 'If town Is n»»thlng more than a n environ- J ynu who have saved us rhoose to sur-

<8hey said, "for 

m 
p * > 

merrt for the prison. 
"We kept In mind all th«* Hlme the 

condition of 'Hboee poor fellows living 
there. It helped to bro.r*> up our cour
age, and we knew that wltb**ut nil the 
courage in the world we could never 
push through our undertaking. They 
toad a dreary time of tt. I guesB. They 
were allowed a good deml of freedom 
within the 'town, as we found out af
terward, they were put to work at 
different Jobs in the town outside the 
prison, but they felt pretty sure there 
was no way of escape 

In the l i fe of John Boyle O R e l l y an 
account of his punishment In Austra
lia Is described. Here Is a paragraph 
from uhe book: 

"The first official funcilor* was the 
reading of the rules (of FVcemantle 
prison) "What struck me moan In that 
long code was the startling peroration 
bo tSie enumeration of so many offense* 
—Mhe petMtity of which fcs death!' " 

They must (h»ve been a glad group 
of men w h o heard the whispered new« 
that a party of daring seamen had Jef t 
home and were risking the danerem not 
only of wea, but, far more-, of British 
displeasure, to take them away from 
a place where the death penalty 
Uhreaitened from a stern waH. 

Captain Smith—captain now, mate 
then—does not dwell upon the dangers 
of the plot. He is a big. •weather-
beaiten rover, who Is brave fn action 
and modest to speech. F*erh*ps t h a t !• 
why he Is a captain hhnswtf nowadays 
—a captain who is abotxt t o tek* • 
great vessel to tlhe northern waters, 
where he has guided safe ly before. 
"For the last itwentty years I 9wve been 
cruising around Alaska amd farther 
north," h e say*. 'Tv© never been to 
England slnoe w e took those Irish 
prisoners. I don't know as I care to. 
I guees these waiters north of here Is 
about • as near a s I care to get to the 
power of Great Britain." 

Then he turned back to the voyage 
once more. 

"When ww got t o Bunbary w« found 
no one there. T o n see, Breslln had 
gone ahead of u s to Australia, along 
with Desmond—old Thomas Desmond, 
who used to be sheriff of San F*ranclsco. 
These two bad been nosing around 
under false names. They pretended to 
be buying land, I believe, and so had 
an excuse t o bang around Freemantlo 
and communicate with the prisoners. 
"Although Brestin was net at Bunbury 

to meet us, toe kept watteh of us, and 
the day after arrival we received a 
telegram from hlm.„£ajrt- Anthony 
replied, wiltb. the result that Mr. Bres
l ln came down to ue, and he and the 
captain laid the plan of action together. 
Breslln was to return to the prisoners 
and make tJ»em ready. Capt. Anthony 
would go back to Rockingham, about 
22 miles from the prison town, and 
there wait t o receive them amd bnimg 
them out ln a little, boat to me . I w a s 
to have command of the Catalpe, for 
t h e time a n d hold her out a little w a y 
from shore, ready to receive the escap
ing men. 

"The preparations were careful and 
complete even t» the arranging o f m 
cipher code for use In telegrapntiing. On 
Saturday afternoon tttw> day before 

s | | Caster, IS?*, we aalled beyond Rotten* 
\m e s t lighthouse, and on Sunday xrntrnlng 
*wl (when we were about thirty miles south

west of the lighthouse, our captain left 
in Into smaffl boat . He (took a f e w 
picked men w * h It ta , and left the bulk 
«f the crew behind under me. 

"Then' some very Important thins* 

render we are wining, 
we don't want to cost you your lives: 
hut ff you rhoK>se to keep on we any 
die rather than surrender." 

"We nbove board said the same. The 
CTMV was asked their wish. "Sink or 
swim, no surrender.' they replied. I 
added- 'I^et him fire and we'll all sink 
here togj»fher before he'll get a man off 
this ship We're into this and we'll 
carry It through.' 

"And "ue did We made our escape, 
though the gunboat pursued for a llttlo 
way In August. 1876. we landed In 
New York with the rescued prtaoners. 
and there the ltttle party broke up. 

"Where are "they all wow? I don't 
Itnow Scattered on the four winds. I 
suppose But this much T do know— 
they are all w*hat we left them, free 
men "n a free land."—Chicago later-
Ocean. 

brush or flannel 
cloth and rub them until clean. 

To oil a floor, mix thoroughly four 
quarts of raw linseed oil, rjro parts of 
spirits of turpentine and one pint of 
best "coach japan." The floor should 
be perfectly clean when the mixture is 
applied. 

Moths will work in carpets in rooms 
that are kept warm ID tho winter as 
well as In summer. A sure method| 
of removing the pests i s to pour strong 
alum water on the floor to the distance 
of half a yard around the edges before 
laying the carpets. Than once or 
twice during the season sprinkle dry 
salt over the carpet before sweeping. 
Insects do not like salt, and suffclent 
adheres to the carpet to prevent their 
alighting upon it. 

Statna of rust may he removed from 
fine linen and similar fabrics without 
injury to the material. First soap the 
article with Marseilles White Soap as 
if it were to bo washed in the ordinary 
way. An iron is heated and on this 
is laid a wet cloth. When tha neat 
makes the cloth steam the rust stain 
i s laid on i t . and a little -oxalic acid is 
rubbed on with the finger. The heat 
and the moisture hastens the effect of 
the acid on tho rust and when this has 
disappeared the soaping and washing 
may be continued. 

INTERESTING NOTES 

I 

ALL SORTS 

Tf an Ink stain, gets on your frock, 
remove It aft once with salts of lemon, 
if the color will not run. 

If a candle or other grease fails 
uron fit, take out wltib en iron or blot
ting pad, or wrbh French, chalk. 

If It is rain spotted, iron o n t h e 
wrong side with a piece of muslin be* 
tween the cftoth and the Iron. 

If paint falls on the cloth remove 
with turpentine; coal 'tar 4s removed 
with butter, and tea ratlins witto plain 
water. 

The- roar of a lion can be heard fur
ther than the sound of any o£b*r liv-
fogt creature. Next comes 'the cry of 
the hyena, and <theol£he hoot of a n owl. 
After these, the panther and the jackal. 
The donkey oan be heard fifty times 
further tban the horse, and the cart ten 
times as far as the dog. 9brange as it 
may eeem the cry of the hare can be 
heard further than thait of eDtber the 
dog or cat. 

The Ctolder* Rose of Virtue, which tlie 
Pope occasionally preseitta to those who 
'work for tone church, was originally a 
single, simple flower wrought i n gold, 
stained or tinted with red, in limitation 
of the natural color. Afterward the 
golden petals were adorned wfth rubies 
aaid other gems, and finally t h e form 
adopted w a s that of a Ithorny branch 
<wHtfh> several flowers and leaves and 
one chief flower at the *op, all o f pure 
gold, with the exception of the precious 
stones with wfc&ch Ithe principal parts 
are embellished. This decoration is not 
often conferred, amd It is considered of 
such consequence that It is ettiber pre
sented by the Pope in person or for
warded by a deputy of ithe higneot e c 
clesiastloal standing. 

>i 
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happened on quisUy. too. a s 

Small Johnny came running into the 
house crying bUtterlw. "What's the 
matter, Johnny?" asked tots uncle. 
"Tommy Brown slapped me," sobbed 
the ttttle fellow. "You should have 
slapped him in return," unwisefly re
marked the uncJeC "Oh, I returned i t 
first,** replied Johnny. 

Of the 285.056 bu'ldings In Phlladel* 
phia. 258.G85 are dwellings. 

The number of stamps now current 
ln the world la 13,811. 

A singer in grand opera contradicts' 
the statement frequently made that 
lemon Juice is excellent to relieve a 
slight hoarseness. It may clear tllo 
voice at first, but only for a short 
time, and the strong acid is extremely 
injurious to the vocal chords. To 
soothe and relieve the congestion thai 
produces tha hoarseness, this singer 
says that nothing is better than the 
white of an egg whippod to a stiff 
froth. 

Needles are all made by machinery. 
The piece of mechanism by which the 
needle is manufactured takes the rough 
steel wire, cuts it into proper length, 
files tbe point, flattens the head, 
pierces the eye. then sharpens the tiny 
Instrument and gjves it that polish 
familiar to the purchases. There is 
also a machine by which needles are 
counted and placed ln the papers la 
which they arc sola, these being after* 
ward folded by the same contrivance. 

If a load of coal is left oat of doors, 
exposed to the weather—say a month-
it loses one-third of its heating quality. 
If a ton of coal is placed on the ground 
and left there, and another ton la plac
ed under a shed, the latter loses 
about 25 per cent, of it* heating pow
er, the former about 47 per cent. 
Hence if Is a great saving *f coal to 
have It !n a dry place, covered over, 
and on all sides. The softer the coal 
the mare heating power it loses, be
cause the volatile and valuable con-
stltuents undergo a slow combustion. 

The serpent seems to be the favorite 
symbol in the decoration for cardcases. 
pocketbooks and the pratty little reti
cules so much in nee now. The suede 
and leather purses that fasten with * 
button and buttonhole have serpents' 
heads. Jewelled or enamelled, for bat-
tons while the reticules have silver or 
golden serpents for the tip mounting,, 
the heads entwined to form the claip. 
Gray suede embroidered with steel and 
rough monkeyflkra mounted with rud-
ly gold or art nouveau silver are the 
smartest combinations. 

The vnlcan Hatch Factory, at Tida-
holm, Sweden, employs over 1,200 men, 
and manufactures dally 800,000 boxes 
of matches. The yearly outpit re
quires 600,000 cubic feet of wo^d, 250̂ * 
000-pounds of paper, and 40,000 pounds 
of rye flour for pasting the boxes. 
Three hundred of the most complete 
and ingenious pieces of machinery, all 
of Sweedlsh invention, are used in this 
factory. 

who possesses an unimpaired ear, but 
Jf the ear be attaefced by disease, the 
note can he heard distinctly. , 

An ocean steamer of faeflrst ctasg. 
going at full speed, cannot be brougiht 
to a standstill tu less than three min
utes, in the mean time she will tray 
erse a distance of about half a mile. 

If the whole, envelope of air w®re the 
same ip character it would reach only 
Rbout five miles above the earth, but 
as it becomes rarefied as we ascend tt 
probable extends to a height ©i eighly 
or ninety miles. 

The bones of a human being will 
bear three times as great ur pressure, as 
oak, and nearly as much as wrought 
iron, without being crushed. 

In Geonany and Holland girls are 
chosen in preference to young men t» 
all smitoments. la^Mea, they 
advantageously employed, 

A diamond weighing one carat, 
mounted in a ring, may cost the buyer 
£20 or more, but at Kimberly the av
erage value of diamonds Is only about 
25s per carat. 

The game of cricket dates from X588, 
when it was called Mclub*bali;" 

In Madagascar silk is the only fab* 
rlc used In tho manufacture of cloth
ing, * —-̂  

A man breathes about twenty tiicjuiij 
in a minute, 1,200 times in an hour. 

Coal is dearer in South Africa ttmn 
in any other part of the wprldj it is 
cheapel. in China, ' 

France has more pcrgotts over sixty 
years of age than any other country;, 
Ireland comes next 

Damascus is said to be the oldest 
city in the world, dating hade 4.DO0 

years, its present population is SOQ.fMto 
a tenth being Christians. The mostgtiM 
are numerous, there being; more .than 
fifty. 

The finest-looking people ot Europe 
are the Tziganes, or Gypsies, of Hun* 
gary. . 

The South African winter begins to» 
ward the end of April and lasts Utttli 
September. 

A church bell cracked In ringing at 
the village ot Schleltheln, neat Schaf> 
fhausen. Germany, and when, 'taken 
down it was found to bo of tS« yfcar 
1452. 

When Explorer Wvlngstpae was to 
South Africa his looklng-i'lMs *** * 
source ot great interest ad &en*Uve*) 
and a wlttc says that it caused graaf 
surprise among many on acosnfti of 
their knowledge of their owa iWks. 
Mirror* In advance countries also •otteii 
cause surprise among 'thoWwftOfet 
an early morning giancain them, •.-.-• 

The stationery of t&s WOJniS, of i&fa 
fa now stamped w i t h e r «4dM§t to* 
closed in a circle placed in one of ¥h6 
upper corner* of the note *hejt,inite*d 
of running across the top of thfeihaet 
as formerly. 

In boring a deep well in uwmM«r 
the hardened end of a steeldrlll broke 
off at * depth of about 1,000 f « t M 
it was clearly impossible to drill ont 
the hard steel, It was necessary either 
to remove it or abandon the boring. 
It was removed to a highly JnHehlpu* 
way. A soft iron bar, firs «f««t lone 
and two and one-halt Inches la dlfun-
eter was wrapped with *;*to|to lays? 
of India ruber covered wire, .tan* 
making it an electromagnet. The bar 
with, wires leading to it, wait low«*fl 
into tho hole, and current from a small 
dyauio turned on. This raainetiwd 
the pax; which-Wat- thtn^ cirsfuliy 
drawn tu>to taaitofa©* bringing -&* 
•teil drlllpoiB^wita it, 

WWSPB, SB* wtk* p«*c4 »£ laiwi ^m^JSs^Sr. 
WAmm of *nem«<^s4Stt#*W # f S 
walMneloaea wî fett*aho»1fe S&fe>|fe©J$ ffi^sksdasiisfl: * 
&ouse Bore a hurdea '•of bloom. Jhroulh i iemVAalaSi^**' 
«hft year* *E6* beauty m& aMwaaac* Sl^mM^i^^'Twm'^ 
of the sower* wa* d«e to $$ e**» gfc%v mmmm ^mn^^tmi • 
them by Sxm Garoia, SW„ *WB^ i f a * # ^ a r ^ j ^ W t t t r j E » 
daughter, a ^ f l M p A « £ * * « M S f ^ l l l k W f a S S ^ 

**^-caaW'i'WH>' 

hi«/;al«*r? 

!»f*> * ir «) 
l.s>f—-

•̂ •Jlk* 
ting ©«. ,aa»ro»fihkfr«m tite W J ^ ^ i A A T 1 1 * * 
was a picturesque #U«e, ajid f t a Wji's&mX1 

happy 'there in the corâ tft»lonj»al» ox *$»W $ $ | «*«&, 
her brother, Biego* ftwo yeitw* yoaaige* mm^ at «steaa*-*,̂  
than h«ss»lt m Wfr* *«$ % itd S ^ g t f W R * a a 
grandmother,/Who had»v«d With thfcro aaati&t aftr MrMiwS 
ever amce m& htothefl m^xm imt*$bW ™ *™^ 
before*. .. £a&fn« 

reached ttha little houa?ho$oj ^wole c^#A ^hsa-WWenf kcifcfe^#*K«M*4 -V*# 
to the north and, west of tilewt wm ^ft,lne»,lM. gMriwaav *&£ M aMumm^, * 
raldihg. and murderous Am<^m^mfwi &flESfiuB^ W r S f e 
had seen^ nothing of ĴO Indian. jftadlH^ 

,*-f*fei 

# Manuel' Garcia {thought tMt 1̂ 1* 5W^*ror r %^'€o i»eS i«n^^€^l& 1fl&"«¥ V 
•Aiding handa that n n t e •pixjmm tmm W an^^u*- M«s i to*. dlslsaiL *aah ' 
•«» troop* were ^^tmi/mmt%^hm^U^t^Xtk^^^^ 

ffiA^^^^^^lMS^1? ^*t%ti*oa*W"* 9^*eo», 
^ S S / m K ™ » M S f i & w < * * ^ w i » « w *«fto«i^rew| 

their, rifle* into the fle)a *rior&m S w t f * ^ ^ * * ! ^ S f 5 f i**S" 
Wh«B they worked,a^ j»e^ WM tSolT»^^J*J!gSf i f »!*-fP*r " 
that # m a * * l v o v p h*r; a s f t e r t t o o n ^ ^ » * f l 2 ? S ^ l S S L , ' , , 
^dea,«ioog-thft river bank en *«r ttM*|£M»™^ • ^ - ^ i S f ^ i l a ^ 
pony, Bueno*, - .w^«*ip> Hoy m Mto8ft$%*vmt ajgB*>̂  • 

gnaixdmotbec nodding in -the- 'doorway ***** prejpii* |iy $a* tro*#*V w*mmF<*rm>*i< 

tancofromthaaons*whw*ifce&&*&$**** *& *** * * * m ^ ^ I ! * * * **"s * 
•two work horsa* and 3»**»« pony and * i ^ ^ t ^ ' P P f * B * ^ 1 i i <*»*•*%«*«! j 
:1he.'.BW&k«fc» ware,, kep*, Jki tint\?*& Wat?*** $*•»!*..**» §*>M»I **">*<* 
paased along the** oanw ̂ urrfat »«m}ft*i^ H&&m* « * mm mm «ttv *-*-
* clump ôt bushes a oov«rr itf^nibtTs'^ * ° r •»**•»«» t» *h« *J«s***# m^v** 
.pa '̂cagefj' *eautt«ul:^l«o''tf*^^!^»:^^ vtfyjj/mm#*im***»^ 
tires thai came" dally ̂ -^ks^^ttt'lbWl^^ *hiraô W?̂ aci»w- -;W^W -̂iA4»iiissi:-'̂ . 
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'grain- wMoft;,*hf -imm&*tmm:tkml^&*<^' •'%* ̂  ^mi3ifSSS^' 
:har-n*«.on«rie4:*î i.«rM*s4*#-th» , f te . - l^Jp#| ia^» 
m '-ot'ihe m&!mm.*m* •*&*#**, •^r, mmt m^ ^ 
*X«w, fa f ia to i1mpi B r^^ * a > : Mtgm**mwi»>& 
«a'*"xlol>rln*;'iKtijel^WJa¥l^ **» *W» * h t *r*« *s>'*ps^«s»**>' lhan « shelf,, *Wt»:wsre istbria. •/ttoitosx^<JGK#ift% rjst **> 

*±m, bat Kh. ah cs>: 
1| atoppadr 

•K t,.t 

hund^..of'fOrag*, j^-yffik ,-m «tm 
'«rit ronnd pt*m*ii$*6fct*m im**k ^-,. . 4 ,. ̂  -,, 
;td- up-,.** on# M' tha te* hf uat**, • W*%*«!a* and; ***l, th* m 
fcr#:h#?^h4-iaft«ioiiph«4}t i ! i » ^ p i ) i » * l » i * ' ^ 
t«r*d *'*uJO «̂jr*d:$ry -Wd;#pr**«'<few*i: 
froro ^•Jkddar-*^ 1Mi0iMto§1m. 
•,p*rtrsdg*- followiaf i t o • «l|s*tt;- ,«fe 
•other ih*taû :a..h*s4/w»* 3r*ii*d *bor* 
•4l^'h*y.*»:a;««' j&t%m%'M.mt fMH*f. 
•a*etltK îlifdOW»X«p6»h«i?» Sĥ -Jcninr 
'^•^'•Q^Lim'-bvt^Ax* eh**!.; 
•and ISbmi -hm )m&^}m)tim If**.; 
It,wa*.wî a .̂.*ffortHhai*Mltt#|froM^ fc»**i,"*B# «**»*" mm* 
aereamtog- •#&& :.**tV***•/. -*fe»A «lis> Th« girl Hftpp**, Ws*«d-

BarirWt d*yllt*t • , 
I ^ T t SF g9^mf *SSJPWU *W*S"wlS*Ĵ SiSSSSSr ' 

Lhs <ttt^ »t«*k 
fsShhid <tie *£*•£ aaaki 
( S W f S r f v ' W T S ^ •f5"f*^^»W' TSW^*S"^^"t» 

faas, as»d *vt «* m fivm ' 
m& im^rn 4**li*j*k:is«t-trt' 
th*m *«»' *n*.'t.w«r 't««tjft'i •" 

»<tB*M-:. 

' • • • < * & ; & * - * • • ' 

una $B*itrtt* •• 

*jm o|.«h# -mmmum-lim- Vm*. 
was-* w*«*th*tf-; in"it^'IndlinV ;fao*: 
that ,vr*» - almost' pfflfwV • mtw$: %tm 

mfmjmmimmfmfm 
t * r 

WHATA Wdiy|^fti,i;tigKS 

I^odneii Is tt* se|f*t o|couriies|'^ 
' Aw«lsp?ortod*idwha-I»poorto 
cnari'ty. * t - K' -;V'„; 

Children b*hav* when out a* t i n t 
h*h|ive at home, . •.-•;-,:, 

Î ots of women hate dresse* they *r* 
afraid to Wear. i 

Hsw-msny time* have we ipfnt ths' 
money wsbavs.lost? J 

A ma» Mvsr loses aay-ot hli. self̂  
respect 1^ an hone«t*pology,> 

Is.there any. state mow to be pitied 
thanittfenlih, &0M$affl&t 

A- dw ĝaing wora*a---4he drewaiak-

lb* rii**r;flow*dtef*;€1, 
th*.pots* wh«r*'*U istood-'tli 
CTr*^ and th« W*T*1, which 
^dni' ;a«r wmif-MMtf'i, 
isotig th* ttn* «< th* y«lhoW 
•»aW,*..»nnioil of'*«*^*r-^ 
t!* batok mryr*. I» * monnrit , 
tt* #«% P*Tt*d awt • t*# -m*-
'Apart* :*M**fe'- <miit?imW" 
down, *«*mg t»* 
p|ur*«tly «l*>r, ta*' 

;ch ŝ llptjp*#a. f««ht̂ -ltt-.ii(an|sli:.; 

know. *i^,with:'«>*:ii^l*»i,sthiai, th*r« 

j>r**«ic*>i *m, <4towsxT«V- m**-$m* 
;fons- whlcli.';i**:"«#d:.old:imm.&m-

cam* iilo ̂ M ^ j s M ^ mm^m*t-'«m-
th«^ « « l a l « no b a m in helping hl*H « «t» garota « M ^ | j w , « 

The Apache tbJni.ti^rwardhtsihouidtr, mm ^^.^S^^L^ 

»*•, »toowed a knife wouM. ^ - « M J g •<«*. * - **-
ihoWtd sxswt 

*^B)B/*« 

'mM*v 

'Xtmm- w*ata »**•.th» bous*, fjltod m 

the Sun 
• ^yifw 

Ai«naa ,n«ir«r; ttfMW*--»Wn»?Ji ^^fitm^a^r^iiX^hr^^Amm^^iMrm^Mi'm^i 

l a is». U . 
I **J |HIW |S2? 

them before. 

When people *l«er, each pities the 
other and thinks, "If yon were only 
reasonable you would agree wfith me." 

"Good-bye," alt, sad, sad world! If 
I ihad my way I would never utter tt . 
I would simply «tteal away, only leav* 
Ing word that I &ad>gosne, 

WHAT A MAN THINKS 

No matter how homely a man is you 
can always say he has a striking face. 

If the girls who chew gum ln tho 
street car only knew how ugly it mak
es them look, they wouldn't do It, 

It is hard to and a man who thinks 
he Is worse than lie really is. 

Woman's worst punishment for any 
transgression comes not from the 
speech of «oci*ty, toutftsoia the vole* 
of her own higher *elf, 

A good' test of housekeeping Is the 
quality of th* cots*. Wine stain* yield to the *•»• treat-

rl*^£l!£^^ 

The woman with *,soar face ought 
to apply forar^iaitiQa.toarpicklefee 
tory. 

'When a young author put* lots o f 
color ln his stories he usually inteno's 
t h e | M o T * * e a $ ;., . ' ' . * ^ 

There is only ons man who flnda 
tha&it pays tomake^iooi oikf-iselfc** 
theclrcua clown. ; 

The devil, a cont^miMsianaoiispWK 
osopher^assures ti»* owe* ntttcn of KI* 
w<mmtpo the fact mt he to fitfa** 
on *a«jlt - : .:rv.. 
' fitaft; women itfrn: simpto-,«ow)i*,( 
wifiH an air of elegance that I* «nttr«^ 
ly tost in the magnificence of another] 
woman**' toilet . _ j & . . ' Ai •<. -. 

VSbtratn of t*e weJHressed woman 
Is not so much to follow the exact line 
of fashion as to adapt i t to h*r own 
\ todiilBaaHif. • •. *• v« |^- . • A -- e** - -

m bny l̂Nsraî '- be 
thecr*s**in his tro 

care a t tw ' i s - aiticlt 

• ,/•_ Mi'g JjftRr?j 

•m 

W&%tm%F> 

m mmt *mp* L .._,™_,™r̂ ,. 

wuapmotm 
^sumnft 

jsf(j*j^r r^ttpi* < |^ __. 

glrS 
attlê ousei'oid mW%#i^0mm 
•mmmu tt w * * ^ * ! ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
#neat -mutmmiii 

If #**»*- i 
*mm$**> 

ffir^ 

„ *>*•''W*_. 

i**th*rt jv**s*i' wî i, '"mW^^mmlf^^TPSSR 
cake* of to»lM* and iom* dri*d n*at hwensv 9*» *• *•**> * 
oorral. Bb* csrtsa ths wautt TIMM •*•* w*a fisssj* *•< , 
up <o(the Apach^Wb^rSkgxialB *&'*^?ea•^ "^^J^f. 

S m % m ^ ^ J V m m t e M ^ i ^ M * p c * t and draw back l^teTtWfot$k ipllet̂  W * *W®L *^* i S^ vpo^ 

until he Is worthless. 
It costs much more to ayenic 

wrong than to suffer i t 
To>b* able to read aifwiid l» too* f*-i Mmf^^'j&ootm'ai «Si«** 

. «&•- etotw wom*ji,*|iiay»vS«6|nst«t 'mjmg* &$&m *hi 
a xnanfr-iole*, «t**i;i^4HV»>w*llMt«lw^ 

Pt*dat|oma beaded,, :S#- Was, ' 

Una***;*: 

|«ps» 

sr«Q ŝs/t wp*)|st tos* *»j«fc- *|B**r*> 

ymQGW* * 

In reply to th* surgson'* 401 
captain said "We got fouf 
and the boy* picked up it* body*: 
out of ttM river. He, was,' 
knlf* ttnist, buk-wno" " 
guess, rtm ot t}^b*-H't 
or where It is jpsaf ... 
Jfeltogsahlin.** ^ ; V . 

lnc« resMtnbfred. gth* *H< 
Apachs who t*4 «av«lr 
was not amorog th* 
knew that within, a 
hiding in th* bushtSf 
must b» ker -sasuer, 
•oagtat but tvaftfrJ! 

V^'^v-^V''-'^ 

To remcrira 
*U« staM*, 
owr a 

- • > o . * -

mmmpwf^m fm&^^&s* i i w » & > > $ «SsC * «3^ *-M % ^W^-*4^tV>SM. 


